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VOLT' ,1E yiY

©K Ptriiq Puet. Contkaband or •'War.—Thefollowing *rti-°lm are contrsbind of war:-All sold andBllver ooln; all chocks or bills of exchange formoney; all articles of food, clothing, and ma-torials for the manufacture of clotting; all■rifle, pistol, musket and oannon balls andshells; gunpowder, and all material, used in

|U manufacture; all ammunition and muni*
Uonj and implements of war of every descrip-Uon; all books of .military education; all sad-
dles, harness and trappings for flying artille-ry, field and staff officers and cavalry troops:horses; all gun carriages; all timber for
ship building; all kinds of naval stores; all
engines, boilers and machinery for boats; all
looomotives, engines and cars for railroads,
and all other goods and commodities which
might be useful to the enemy in war.

*'
~

- : JAMES P. HARR,
EDITOR AID PROPRIETOR

Ton:—Daily, Biz Dollar* per year, «tnctly la ad*
fane*. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol*

lar per year; ni Globe of five, One Dollar.

Dentistry.—Dr. c. Sill. No. 241! Pern,
street, sttonds to all branches of the Dental
profession. Baltimore I

LOCAL AFFAIRS. Volunteer Stabbed.—A Mon of Hon. \V.B. Bead, of Philadelphia, atuu'hed to oue
of the companies of the Kiie regiment, was
attacked on Penn street Tuewhty night,
while returning to cauip from the city, by a
ruffian who stabbed him, without provoca-
tion, several times, in the arm and hand.-
His wounds are not dangerous, The often
der is said to be one of the volunteers be-
longing to the camp, and Col. MoT.ane isendeavoring tofind him out.

WHEEL
Arbitration Committee ot the Board oii

■J y ■
'» • \ f*- 1 ’

t-

s* -
*

For March and April.
WM. MocaSBRT, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
IBAIAH DICKEY, B. PBEBTOh,
B. B. MaELBOT, WM.MKaMB.
TO LETS for balk at this office. Important.

Colonel Anderson. I We are requested by the committee on con-
traband goods td stato that they will be thank-
ful for any information left with them in regard
to any person engaged in any way smuggling
munitions of War or other articles' of aid or
comfort to the enemy. Any such word left at
the marble office ofour friend, John McCargo,

| on Liberty street, two doors fromWayne, will
be thankfully received and promptly attendedto. Thedutiesof thecommitteearearduonsand
imposing, yet in the hands of such a man as
we Anew Mr. McQargo to he, possessed as he is
of energy, genius, keen perceptive powers,
good judgment, and moral courage, with a
strong wIH-tovcarrythrough that which ho un-
dertakes, the community' can rest assured that
nothing will be allowed to slip through his
handsthat Would In the least give aid or com-
fort to the rebels.

-

- 1
The Committee appointed by the Mayor

to meet Colonel Anderson at Greenaburg,
met Jam at that point, where he was ad*
dressed by Will A. Stokes l&q., and ar-
rived in this City at 1 o’clock. Mayor
Wilson addressed him, to which toe
Colonel replied in a neat speech. He then
passed to the oars in waiting for Cincinnati,
escorted by the Friend Rifles. We shall
publish the Hpeeohes to-morrow.

Unprovoked Stabbiso —A quarrel occur-ed between several men, on the corner of Penn
and O’Hara streets, Fifth Ward, Monday night,shortly after thereto™ of the engines from thefire in Allegheny. A young man named
August Miller, while standing looking on, was
attacked and stabbed irj the lower part of theabdomen, by one McGuire. No provocation
was given, It is stated

.—umat mm.

JOSEPH METRE & SON,
Manmkcioram, and ui.t Hotel i DeAiws .uAppointment of County Controller.

la pursuance of the provision* of the
"County Reform Bill," the Judges of theDistrict and Common Pleas Courts met at
noon yesterday, and after a session of two
hoar, a copy of the following was placed in
the hands of the Irothonot&ry, Mr- Arm-
strong :

'' The first section of the set of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act relating to Allegheny county,” di
reels that wiibiu twenty daysafter the passage
of tills act the Judgesof the District Court and
the judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
Allegheny county, shall appoint a purser,
who shall be a competent accountant, to
serve as Controller of said oounty until the
Urst Monday in December, 1888, or until his
successor shall be elected and qualified, if he
to long behave himself well

And now, May 15th, A. D. 1861, in obe-
dience to the directionsof said law, the Judges Iof the. District Court, and the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county,do appoint Henry Lambert to serve as Con-
troller until the first Monday In December,
1862, or until his successor shall be elected and
qualified, if he so long behave ' imself well.

It is ordered that this appointment be cop-
ied on the minutes book or the District Court
and Court of Common Pleas, and that a certi-
fied oopy thereof be handed, by the Prothono-
tary of said Courts, to the said Henry Lam -
bert.

FURNITURE AND CBLAIRB
UNITED PBXttBTTKBIAN Intelligence

At the meeting of the Charter's Presbytery,
at Chartiers, Mr French was ordained to the
office of the Gospel ministry, and installed pas.
tor of that congregation. Dr. Hanna presidedand proposed the formula of questions; Mr.Taggart charged the pastor, and Mr. Thomp.
•on the people. The next meeting of thePresbytery was appointed at Pigeon Creek onLhe 2f>ih of. June, at 11 o'clock a. m., when the
congregation will be visited. At that meet-ing, also, It is expected that Mr. Barr/ mis-
sionary elect to India, will bo ordained. Mr.
Taggart is appointed to preaoh and preside,
and Mr. Brownlee to deliver the charge.

■o. Ml P«aa Strm, tut t:*nai,
UMtn oa hand a Urge MtortoMt of Fancy and PlainFurniture, tn WalAsCand Mahogany or their on mam*.nmtra, and warranted aqual io quality and at/ie to anymaoafcctured iu the chy, and viH mI! at rettaonablettrllVll fa9*»tf

DR. C. BAELZ,
WSTEBCURE AND HOSEOPATHIC PHVSiCAAN.

AUkV~AGKNT UK

R UNBOW’S CEI.KBKATEI) THOSS
•?*>-' *

RUPTURES
UOR. PENN BTB.

seat of "w"aTvl~.Fall of a Building.—ChildInjured.—
On Wednesday morning about ten o'clock, an
old two story brick building on Irwin stseet.
opposite the Scott House, which has been un-
occupied for three or four months, being in a
dilapidated condition, fell down with a orash,
the wills first bulging out and then caving in,
making a wreck ofthe whole structure. All ttle
fellow about five years old, James Meenan, son
of John Meenan, proprietor of the Drayman's
Exchange, a few doors above, who was playing
upon the pavement, was partially buried in the
debris. When extricated aod taken home it
was ascertained that he had received severe in-
juriesof the boad and back, which it was feared
might result fatally.

three haps.

I'I.AN uFTHK ern lIK WAaHINuruN,
with Dataware, Mary food and i>art«<d Ote ftiirTooudiu*States. *

SO %

jeniny!va#it,Virginin, Harjrlatd, Nrw Jrrity
and a Urge porUoa o( Ohio—u> Omclnuau

M. Hampton and H. W. Williams, Judges
pf the District Court.

Wm. B. McClure, Thos. Mellon, G. Adams
and J. £. Parke, Judge* of the Common
Pleas. Belief Committee.— ln order the bettorto accommodate ibo tamilies of tbs volunteers

applying for relief, residing in the city ofPittsburgh, the Relief Committee have deter-mined to divide the Wards of the city Into twodistricts, instead of making it oneas atpreaent
Hereafter all applioants residing in the First,
Second, Third and Fourth wards, Pittsburgh,and the townships North of the Allegheny
river, will receive relief on Thursday; aDd
those residing in the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,Eighth and Ninth Wards, Pittsburgh, on Fri
day, as at presem. By means of this division
ofthe city, the applicants will not .be compel-led to wait so long at the office.

SO

l UNiTHI) STATKvS,
from AUanuc to Pmathc. aho»ing aJi the formN. B—Tbeaa Map* ar« Naw BteM Engrariagii onrood paoer. They areju*t pub'Uhed, ana *how by Red
• inea, lb* Stations of the diflen<ot regiments of theFederal and Rebel Arm lea

PITTSBtr&QH SJTD AILEOHEHY OhPHASB'
Asylum. —Tbe annual meeting of the Board
of Managers ot this Institution was held on
Tuesday afternoon,in Excelsior Hall,Alleghe-
ny,Hon.R MoK'tght prestded. The Treasur-esreport show that thereceipts for the year,
inch ding a balance of $1,982,58 from 1880,
were $4,670,67, all of which has been expend-
ed except $837,67. The Asylum haa alio re-
ceived three legacies (not inoleded above)
at $660 eaeb from Chas Brewer,T. B. Holmes,
and Mrs. McDonald. Rev A. J. Eudsley de-
livered an address appropriate to tbe occasion.
Thefollowing Board of Managers for the en
string year were ohoean : Mrs. Denny, Mrs.
William*, Mrs. Bublnson, Mrs. Brunot, Mrs.
Jackson, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Ohllda, Mrs.
Hays, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Logan. Mrs. Wey-
mao, Mrs. King, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Camp-
bell Miss Holmes, Miss Thaw. The new
Hoard was Toques tod to meet at the Asylum
on Tuesday, May 16th, at 3 o'clock.

FOR SALK BY

W. S. HAVEN,
PJTTRBUBOB.

SAPONIFIER!
Important l<» Families!

Sasc T.mc, Troub}.-, jod Exp <> nCame Wilkins is now a general place of
resort in the afternoon. The soldiers appear
comfortable, their quarters being warm and
dry, very few are sick, and they are rapidlyimproving in drill. Regimental and field
manoeuvres are daily gone through with, andcompanlea are drilling almost constantly. The
ottoer.’ quarters have been removed to Artist',
Hall,which has been newly roofed and properlyarranged for Lheir reception. The change is
a good one and is appreciated. Altogether the
volunteers are as comfortable as they could
wish, and far more so than they will be when
they go into the field.

BEST B^^^i|yAKKKT
ARTtfLEBctYoI

We extract from the Secretary’s report the
following :

There are 80 children now In iho Asylum :

21 have been taken in during the year, and 1h
placed in suitable situations. In many cases
thev have been adopted by the families in
whloh they live. The matron, teacher, and
other officers, continue to perform their duties
with fidllity and zeal. Or. Dale is still the
honored medical attendant of the Aiylom,who
have reason to rejoice in the prolongation of
his valuable life. The religious training of
children Is carefully attended to, both on
week days, by a Manager, and on Sundays.—
In accordance with that provision of the will
of the late Charles Brewer, Esq., which gives
to the Society the sum of $lO,OOO, if the pre-
sent location Is changed within seven years
alter his death, a lot has been bought 1q Alle-
gheny, extending 200 feet on Fremont street;
Being bounded by Oentreatroet.

SOFT SOAP!
Col. Hay, of the Cameron regiment, wb"

returned from Harrisburg yesterday, after an
effort to have his regiment accepted, slates
that Governor Curtin, when be made his busi.
ness known,on a second visit,replied :“I have
no power to admit a regiment from Allegheny
county Into camp; if I had I would not use it.
Your Senators and Representatives have done
all in their power to thwart my disigns. "
Msjor Hay made this statement at a meeting
of the offioers of tho regiraenL yesterday alter,
noon. There must bo some explanation .1 Lhis
language, as it is very singular.

One pound aqucj to Sli pounds
!* < > rr < yV S If!!

F«i> Sal* at U'Ulfela, by

Peno’a. Salt Manufact’g. 00.
PITTSBURGH, PA

Indbji’iDmcnitiA d --or* to tbe United Stale*

XKEE.E 13 IST O USE

l .NTKOUUCINU TKSTIMON lA LS

Bank Note Quotations.
Drummed Out.—A soldier who had enlis,

ted In Capt. Johnston's “Jefferson Rifles" and
been boarded by him throe woeks, refoßed to
take the oath on Friday; deserted and came
to the city. He was caught, taken back to the
camp, and drummed out as s deserter in the
evening, in front ofaoolumn of drummers
The scene is said to have been most amusing
and the fellow when he got out ran as if for
ha life.

AKhu* we ha»<* tery man? ot them,

Consoled for the Post by Feld 4 Lare, of the National
Bank Not* Reporter.

(The Btporter is published monthly, at One Dollar a
year, in advance. Office, Dispatch Build ina, Pitts-burgh, Pa)

FUR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM
JVBctea tmcertaio at praaani.^t

PrmrooH, May 16,18C1.

DitoomL
N«w giuriand Bttt«a par
Jtar York Btota..— par
New York City.. ,T . _ par

For when the Face in covered with uoaighUy Pimple*
or blototiae, the sufferer care* only to be directed to me
Aomi taft and rtliaUt retnedv.

CItT-, __

j?
P*iu»yl?»nk, (Suttera.). .. par

M Ptttabaijgh,.. par

Flag Presentation.—The ladles of Pipe
town recently piesented a beautiful flag to the
Kensington Home Guard,ofthe Eighth Ward
Dr, McCook presented the flag, on behalf of
the fair donors, 1n a neat snd pertinonl speech.
Capt. M’Candless responded in the name of
the company, all of whom were Justly proud
of the beautiful gift.

'HE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CUBE
THE WOBHT CASE OF PfMPLEa

IN A SINGLE WEEK.
Ii t« -o ta/i a remidy ihai Cio content* of a bottle

might lie ifrank without harm. PhTuetans look irUh
wonder upon Ua speedy cure*. for u baa heretore been
thought abaolutely OeceM&ry w use preparation* of
lead or mercury tocure Immediately ; but the MaoroluBalm oouuun* neither. Ii ia the moat elegant ax»t
neatly put up aaude f<>r aale anywtere, and may >»e
obtains! of all our Apothecaries and Fancy Good?*
Dealer*.

“ SpeciePiling.—
“ Interior, Western.. ::::. r

fftolawire
iXstrict of Oolnmhta *

MarrUujd, Baltimore
■ Interior...—. ....

Virginia- .
........ no nie

North Caroline... ..

**

::
Alabama(Mobile Banka).
Loasia&e....
Kentooky -

sgr*~

Pittsburgher Killed in the Bt. Louis
Biot.—A German named Nicholas Knoblook,
a resident of this city, was almost Instantly
killed in the fight at St. Louis on Sunday. He
was a member of the Southwest Battalion, at
that place, and leaves a family here to mourn
his untimely end.

Pnoe Fifty Cant* u Houle,
W. E. H AiiAN A 00, Proprietors, Troy, N, Y.

Dr. Gao. H. Keyeer, No. uo wood atreet, agent (or
JHtlehuraF nptt
SPRINGAID IDSNEH GOOD*

IfiStko* Ftm ..... r
“ Bulk of the State.. - .. pu

Utopia .. .. do soloWJaoOtUin m
lowa—— ~...J3L. 16Michigan
Ml—oan isQanarit— .. .. 5

REDUCED PRICES

Assisted. —At the time, we noticed the
fact that on the 28d of April, Mr. James Carr,
of this city, was robbed of $658 60, by a man
named William Clark, who fled from the city.
The accused was lately arrested at Mount
Pleasant, Maryland, and officer Patterson has
gone East to bring him to this city.

WE HAVE NOW RECEIVED A
CHOICE AND BELECT STOCK OF GOODS for

BPRING AND BUMMKB BALES, whjoh lure been
•eleoleti with more than unii.l oaro, t ml feel conthienl
that in theKnhuget selling rates on New York, S}£ on Phila-

delphia, 8K per cent onr Bankable fkiniia.
Coin eellinf at over Bankable fonda.

RICH MUSS OF FABRIC. AND HTYI.I

Southern Repudiation. From Camp Scott—Lieut. Jag. McGregor,
of the Shields’ Guards, is now in this city. Ho
reports the company as fully uniformed and
equipped, and says all are in good spirits. He
returns to camp to morrow evening.

<3-0 O E> S ,As a ipeclmen of the honor and Integrity of
Sothern merch&nti (we hope only a few of
them,) we•publish the following letter,received
by a leading manufacturing firm of this city.
It speaks lor itself:

AS WELL Ah

FAIRNESS OF PRICE,
they will SURPASS ANY GOODS of the kind ever be-
fore opened In this city, and would respectfully solicit
anearly call from our patrons and the pubiio tu exam-
ine the same lor themselves.

SAMUEL tiRll A SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

mjNMtn IS FIFTH STOBKT.

KjlTch*z, Hay 6, 1801,
Godkt’s Lady's Book.—The gem of the

monthlies, Godey, for June, Is at hand, from
Messrs. Hunt & Miner. It is brilliant and
sparkling as usual. The principal engraving
Is “The Disdainful Malden," and the book also
has a number of Interesting and readable arti-
cles, with fashion plates, &c.

Dear Sir.—1 received yours of the 26th with
request to remit you, by next mail, the amount
of your till, which at present is impossible,
and If money was at plenty as oak-leaves I do
not think it would be right in me to do so.

As long as your Abolition States seise on
everything belonging to the South, I will not
pay, but as soon as the difficulty which has
been brought on thecountry by youAbolition
friends is over I may possibly pay. Under
the circumstances not before.

Attention Sixth Ward Home Guards,
Company C. —A meeting of the above namedcompany will be held for drill at the ohuroh,
on Franklin street, this evening, May 10th, at

o clock. Punotual attendance is requested,by order of theassociation.

A TTENTION!—We have some very
/t desirable property for weoa Mt Washington.
weTTworthy of attention: Lots of various rises rroru
ft by 100 £»et f up to oneacre; some located In the Til-
lage; other* more remote* some with floe forest tree*,
and both level and rolling ground, springs of water,
kc. t all suitable for building and gardening purposes.
The pnoes are lower in proportion than for an* other
roperty In the market. Terms easy.

S. CUThBERT * BON,
61 Market st

J^EMO VED—

Respectfully, &c.
Bernard Doughehtt, Captain

Supreme Court Decision*
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, now

In aesston at Harrisburg, have made the fol-
lowing decisions in Western cases :

Wm. B Danny and the Exchange Sank of
Pittsburgh vs. Electa Lynn. Appeal in Equi-
ty from the District Court of Allegheny
peunty. Decree affirmed. Opinion by Wood-
ward, J.

Hunts vs. McFarland. Error to Common
Pleas of Lawrence county. Judgment re-
versed, and venire tie novo awarded. Opinion
by Thompson, J.

Penna. B. E. Co. vs. Frazier. Error to
Common Pleas of Westmoreland county.—Judgment reversed and a new trial awarded.
Opinion by Lowrie, C. J.

Gallagher vs. Tbe Fayette R. R. Co. Bill
In equity. BHI dissmitaed at the oosts ofcom.
plainant. Opinion by Thompson, J.

Young Lady Shot — A telegram fromWheeling announces the death by shooting of
Miss Mary Woodward, daughter of J. H.
Woodward, of that city. The shooting wasaccidental. ’ Miss Woodward’s family formerly
resided in this city, but removed to Wheeling,where they have since ilved. Her death was
a most lamentable one, and must prove a
source of deep regret to her numerous friends.

REYMBB & BROTHERS
liare removed to

No*. 126 and 128 Wood Street,

abate Fifth t treat.
H. B. BRECHT "&T 880.,

MANUFAOTUBEBe OF
The Very Kev. E. M’Mahon will deliver a

Lecture in St. Patrick’s Church, in this city,
on next Sunday evening, at seven o’clock.—
The subject will be, “The Education of theMental Powers.” Tiokete, twenty-five cents,the proceeds to be applied to the benefit of the
Paroohlal_Bchoola altaohed to the Ohurch.

my2-2wd

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMER,

fiilt and lallalioa Roiewood Mouldings.
DEALERS IN

Gilham's Manual,—An effort will be
made in the Legislature, at the earnest requestof a large number ofofficers in the volunteer
service, for the passage of a law for the State
to purchase four thousand copies of this
work for the use of the commissioned officers.

FRENCH FLATS AND WINDOW GLASS,

Dus. Srißßnra & Musboh have removed
their office to No. 191 Penn street, near St.
Olaii.

118 Smltlifleld Street,
lHsmler'a Blook, between Fifth and Bizth, Pittsburgh,Pa. 4S**Ci» Glass at manufacturer's Prices.Par-
ttcular Attentiongives torepairing Paincinga, BeguildingFrames, and bosmeea cards tTanred at wholesale price#
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Butler county, has contributed SBO toward? i HIE LATEST NEWS.the support of the Mercy Hospital. The Sem- fin&ry Chapel oontributed$9.75 for the object. BY A pf[

Ijism Subdued.

G CONVEN-
ION.

I.uige Siitxirt of .Inns

COL. MOHItII

Gen. Harney’s Reply to Judge

Proclamation’ of Gov, Hicks,

I..ITER FROM EI’ROEE

Arrival of the Parana

Whcelixu, Va., May 16.—Nothing of
special importance occurred in the Gonven-
tion this morning. The regular business
was Mr. Carlisle’s motion of last night to
recommit the report of the Committee on
State and Federal relations. Mr. Williey,
of Mnnongalia county, finished his speeoh
opposing the motion, and advocating theadoption of tho report of the Committee.
He was followed by Mr. Paulsley, of Ma-
son county, who also opposed Mr. Carlisle's
proposition at this time. He differed with
Mr. Carlisle on the ground that while he
proposed establishing aprovisional Govern-
ment he (Paulsley) thought they ought to
take iu the whole State of Virginia. This
course was not without law for we had the
precedent of ('alifotlSia to act upon. Why
not elect a Governor and other officers '!

Mr Carlisle accepted this proposition.
St Lot is, May ia.—The case Mo-

l>onald catue up before Judge Treat this
morning The writ was served on Gen.
Harney who answered in writing in effect
ihat the person of Citpt. McDonald not be-
ing at the arsenal or withiu«®Sr«f the of-
ficers of the Court, he produced ;
t hat ho de deplored, as any one,
the state of things bnt was
bound to maintain tbjippgsur law ot gov-
ernment overall and|mlryeffort at rebel-
lion, that Gapt. Molta)ald w*s taken pris-
oner while lending bis countenance and
support to an assemblage of men whose ev-
ery act, move and design was in opposition
to the Government of the United States;
that he doubted il Oapt McDonald was
still held at the anapal, he would be justi-
fied in delivering Iltfiftjp upbn the demand
that had been made Upon him; that the
whole matter h*i beetfreferred to the au-
thorities at that he should
await and endeamfsmOTy tooany otrt th'if
instruct ioas be might receive in relation
thereto. Uriel Wright, one of the ('ounsel
of M’Donald, '-ntered a demurrer, and
■I udge Trat pOftpoind the matter (ill tin-
regular lessioti ..I the Court on Monday
next, a« the‘|ue*tmu presented beinua new
and im(iortant one. ifdecided iu Chambers,
niiL’ht te-upen the whole ease hereafter.

Harrisburg, May 15.—Four ladies from
the city of Philadelphia, Misses Fulton,
Smith, Bunneland Baldwin, representatives
of Pennsylvania Union Nurse Corps, came
hither last night, aud succeeded in passing
a bill to incorporate them &Dd their associ-
ates, and obtaining the signature of the
Governor. They deserve credit for their
energy and perseverance in the interest.

The first Michigan regiment arrived here
this evening, composed of 780 men, and to
night they participated in a dress parade,
making a handsome appearance, and com-
manding general commendation from a
Urge number of spectators. Tne Governor
introdneed their Captains, Lieutenants and
field officers to the troops encamped at
Camp Curtin. They will move towards Bal-
timore tomorrow. They left Detroit on
Monday night. The Second regiment
would follow in a few days. Five New
York regiments are confidently expected
to arrive to-morrow. The Camp at Cham-
benburg has been reinforced within a few
days.

\\ nasi iso, May 1 o —The Convention m-
tetuhl-'J at '' I' cilH't Mr t'srlllta'it reeojution
being the order, Mr t’arliie moved an amend-
ment tv adding that the Committee bo in-
atrurted to submit the ordinance auggeated in
h - rtwolultim of last night,to tho peonle m the
ti.id of May

Mr. Willey,Mcnontalia,cotitinued bi» re
mark- Irum ynnierday, •ppoeing thaorgatiiita-
tion of a provinces! government.

Mr Paulsley, of Maaon, .-poke at loneth,
favoring a provinional governunint , ver the
entire State. There vu no longer „ State
government ; the Governor and authorltiet
had usurped the power; we are now in rtate of
anarchy; we have the precedent of California
to act in this matter.

Ruvuioat, May Ik--General boiler had a long inter-
view, prior to bis proclamation with tbs
Mayor sad is wit j>*City Council. It i*
csfal tho nun) ntiiilliSl IpflieiflJwTlSiiolHl was more in-
timately acquainted with ■OHfrfcmthen many eop
posed. Haring the afternoon Gea. Boiler made a for-
mal demand on thecity authorities for ihe delivery of
a quantity of arms stored in the wwehouso of John 8.
Gutfhgs» at ihe corner otGay and jSecond street*. Mar-
shal Kane refused to deliver op thearms withoutan or-
derfrom theJjjfaypr was produced by ihe Mayor.
d*Hy.'af&»Tmine ordoF was’ procured/
and the arms vers brought out, and made fifteer dray
loads. Aboottno-thirde of the firearms were carbine**
atui (he reel ware dtntdoek muskets. There wa» t*U<>
s large quantity of pikes. A guard of federal troop** wag

oror tUenrtos *n-i Uy a large uiiml.er
»l polio**, they were lakes lo the fort.

A •'rowd of turbulent men and buys followed, yelling
and shouting lor a portion o! the distance. Same were
armed with jnstoto, and ennoed a desire to commit vto*
hmoe, but they were retrained by ibe |nwloe. There
wea a large crowd of Colon men followtug on each aide
tiie road, who cheered repeatedly tor the troop© and
Cnton. and at times groaned at Lhe police.

Gen. Bull©.-, wtiii hi* amd, dined at the Gilmer House
to-daj: tbero was much anxiety to see him. He re.
turned to camp e©coned by a company of Masaachu-
«*u* troops

The Federal H»U Carup L being ru-eluUy put in order
evidently in expectation of a protracted occupation.
Pipe® have been pat down br the Water Comrni*-
siooert, and water will be introduced by to-morrow
morning. Tnere are rumors of troops being encamped
at various points adjoining the city,hut nothing definite
is known.

NxwOaLrucH. May 15—It isnuaoredihst a commis
xioner from Havana has gonedo to
fer with the Confederate Government concerning
Southern shippers at the Cuban forts against ifhish' the
Federal Consul General U acting in an unjostifisb'e
manner.

Mr. Garble accepted the proportion.
A motion was made to go into secret session

but was withdrawn
Mr. Pierpont,of Marion,made a long speech

in opposition to the resolatloc. He said that
it the Klchmond Convention had acted uncon-
stitutionally this Convi nlion should not follow
this example.

Aitervoon Stssiov —Mr. Paulsley of-
fered tin amendment to Mr. Garbles reso-
lution instructing the committee not to re-
port an ordinance of secession from the
State, but in favor of the Counties of Wes-
tern Virginia voting for State officers to fill
the places of tliosu now nominally in office.

Mr. Carlisle accepted the amendment and
that it be further amended, that if the or-
dinance of secession of the Richmond Con-
vention he ratified on the 2dd, that a Con-
vention be called early in dune to take
such further action as is deemed necessary.

On motion of Mr. Lamb, of Ohio, county,
tho report with these additional propose
lions was recommitted,and the Convention
adjourned till 7 o’clock.

liAKKistiuau, May lb.—Maj. Anderson ar-
rived on the train of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road at -t o'clock this afternoon. He re*
m&lned but a short time. Speaker Davis of
the House was the first to pay bis respects.—
A largo number of members of the Legisla-
ture were presented, togother with Gov. Cur.
tin. Speaker ilall, of tho Senate, Adjutant
General Biddle. Commissary General Irwin,
Secretary Slifßr and other othoials. An Im-
mense number i f people were present The
military at Camp Curtin turned out at noon
in twelve companies, and drew up at the de-
pot to roeoive him, Col. George Siler com-
manding. Loud and repeated choors were
given.

Msjj. Anderson stated to Governor. Curtin,
during a briefconversation, Kx-Vlce President
Breckinridge would join him at Cincinnati,
and take command underjhim. This announce-
ment has created a profoundly gratifying
sensation here among ail claases. Col. Ander-
son also stated that the European steamer of
yesterday brought a large quantity of Impro-
ved modern arms for the federal government,
and that each succeeding steamer would bring
more. He expressed the utmost confidence in
the final suocess of the federal arms, sod the
reconstruction of the Union on its original
basis.

Nkw York, May 15.—The Bloop*oUwar
VTan dal Ia arrived this evening from the Cape
of Good Hope.

At an early hourthis morning a train of cars contain-
ing a considerable body of troops, came up to Freder"
tok from Ibe Junction, and after reoounoltering awhile,
r©turned, as Is supposed to thecamp We learn thro’
reliable sources that quarters are ordered to be provi-
ded at theRelay Hoase, 10-d'iy for six hundred troop*
from Chambereburg.

The arms seised in this city to-day by the '/overn-
moot, at the warehouse on (4ay street comprised
2,200 muskets and 4,000 pikes. The tatter were mnnu
faotured by Winans lor the city.

A very large and enthus!*«tic t’nion meeting wat
held to-night in the eastern eeodon of (he city. It is
animated that ab'ntl T,OJO psrsonn were present The
meeting was addressed by Hon Henry May, Hon Wm
Pnoe, end others.

The Maryland (Juards stripped their armory during
lest night ofall its arm©, some six hundred Mime mua
kets, and hid them somewhere unknown. It is under-
stood that these arms were furnished from over and
above the regular quota of the B ( ate, and therefore are
the property o! the Government.

6t Joasa, Ji. Mayii.—The steamar Parana, from
Galway, has artred withLiverpool to the 7th Inst.
Lord JohnBussell made an important statement in the
House of Commonsrelative to American affairs. As to
thefederal government oomm tting an infringement
on the interna,ionai law by collecting dues fromforeign
ships before breaking hoik,the law officersof theorown
said that so much depended on circumstances that no
definite instructions had been sent to the consuls.—
He believed such collection to be tmpraoticable Rela-
tive to blockade, be said it could only be recognised
when effective Regarding letters to Marque, the Gov-
ernment were of the opinion the Southern OonfeL
eraey must be recognised belligerent*. Other
am questions were nUll Under consideration.

The resolutions abolishing thepaper duty has been
adopted, Mr. DTsraeU reserving the right of taking tba
opinion^)f the House ala future stage.

Iu the Prussian chambers, BarroiRhulia dononneed
Lord Palmerston’s recoat language toward Prassia. He
aaid that Prussia would ttot sacrificeher independence
tar thefriendship ofany power

losurauce is being afiretad on Cahfomagold fromPa
nsma to London, on oouaignments diverted fr.m New
York.

The London 7\m«s city arhole of Tuesday says, the
present course of American event i, to far from being
likely to ombarraas theLondon market, islikly to have
a directly opposite result. It recognises tho supreme
tm portance of the struggle 1a the ct, and says that
the subject oa whioh questions will be lo morrow will
assume gigntio importance in theeyes of this country:

St. Louih, May 15.—The Legislature ad-
journed at 2 o’clock till the 3d. Monday of
September.
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Hiumoss, May 16—The Governor h\s iaaued lhe fol-
lowing proclamation: Where**, ihe President «.l the
Uniudfitates has called upon me, tho Governor of
M*ryland, for four regiments of infantry or riftemen,to
servs f>r a period of three months, the smldTcquisition
being made in spirit and in pursuance < r Uw; and
whereas, to said reqauittoa has been added the written
assurance of the secretary of War that the said four re-
giments «hall be detailed to serve within the limits of
Maryland, or for the United States, and not toserve be*
yond the limits aforeaekh Now, therefore, 1, Thomas
Holiday Hicks,GoyorDQrqf Maryland, do by this, my
proelamsUon,, call upon Jpjal ciunans of Maryland to
volunteer (heir services to the extent of the four regi-
ments aforesaid, lo serve durieg Lhe period three
months, within the limits or Maryland, in defonseof
the .(ipitolof the United State*, atd to submit under
the codition*aforesaid* Jo the order of the Commander
in Chief of the United States. Given under ooy
hand and great seal of the State. of Maryland,|at tbe
city ofFrederick, this 14th day of .

Tbs action of neither House of the Legisla-
tureto-day was important. The Legislature
is not ready to adjourn to-morrow noon, ac-
cording to the previous determination.'

Two more volunteer Pennsylvania Compa-
nies arrived to-day.

Baltxmors, May 14.—When the train,
containing many members df the Legisla-
ture, from Frederick, reined* ths Relay
House, this evening, Ross Winans was ar-
rested by the Federal officers and deWiied-
Gov. Hioks was in the cars, and with oth-
ers endeavored to have Winans released on
security. This was refused and he was pla-
ced under guard with the assurance that
he should be well taken oare of.

Nsw Yoax, May 16—CoL -Aoderaon, accompanied by
Col. Terrell and Captain M- £X Field, left tor Cincinnati
this morning, via Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
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NUMBER 215.
Washinoton (Jitt , May 16.—The &saur | Evevisq Session. —The committee oriJPed- ! j fT TnT.T.TTftMAIff A. jw*^i,

k £§!
&£(Cos that tba Administration is vigorously and fhate relation* reported SQpptenieiltaf 1 * *• f

prosecuting ita measures against tru rj i? ; j . previously reported, anH in addi- ; fASflfONABLB y

lionary State, have a substantial basis. All lh«* . lion r. command the appointment ofa W WOriPmnjgyf

members of the Cabinet, together with the ! Committee empowered to either order tho fro* BTYLR fITT.TT
President, are animated by a common princi- . humbling of thia Convention or a new on,B at afra. ' sfe&
pie in furthering plana for consummating tb«‘ -uoh time aa they may deem necessary prior » FRENCH AJTPaMRIQQam-gyrfpr jy j?
Oovernmont policy. An increased .nimulua. • t• a general Convention to be held June ilthj , AiionkW ■ ■however, was to day applied. i'll ■ resolutions hope for peace, deprecate ; w Tadea Qatosi,

A Committeeof prominent gentUmon from or ding Confederate troops into Western Yir-j cure FOB GENTS,
the city of .New York had along interview j gtma: reivuimend tho appointment of a com-[ f ( y

with them, ami tbu result whs, ibeir consent l«- mittee of five for each county to co-operate! 1 leveiy ■*'
accept the services of II additional regiment.-; with the central committee. * ST BA W flQ> j%t\ M '
from that State.

’ j Mr. Paulshy moved that it be laid on tb* li*great variety.
A

“ ’MiP. xpSg
This meets with tho approbation of Lieut. - table and printed. FASCY

Gen. Scott. The Committee urged prompt} Gen. Jackson urged action. Mauymembers*! -» /_ «|*
and offVctive measures with no halt In the pr-<- ; found it necessary to return home. ' I the

aig
ceedings, and it appears from private conver- i Mr. Carlise said he saw in the ~

nation, that the supply of money to support jof a Central Committee the germ of tbo rdall-1 1 Mt
.:. ■-

- .■•j>.---‘"fcwWtt1-^B^ari<vy^L^
the if creased force is a matter which should /.atton of all tho members had hoped In re ■occasion no unpleasant enneern to the Admin- gard to the formation of Now Virginia. He;
iatration. was *&tisfted that this report went as far as the;

A report is current that an enginer officer convontioti ever would go, and be was willing;
has discovered that the Virginians are throw- to acquiMcelf it was agreeable to those who
ing up defences within spyglass view of Wash** acted with him.
inton. This may be a repetition <>f af< r- Tho report was adopted almost unanimously,
raer unfounded rumor. At ail events, if il The following compose committee;—
should be confirmed, it is not at all probable John S. Carlisle, of Harrison <30.; O. D Hub*
that the Government would remain an indof bard, J. 8. Wheat, Window Wilson, S. ff.
ferent observer of their proceeding. Woodward, and James W. Paxton of Ohio

At the adjourned term of the Court of Co.; P. H. Cierpont, of Marion Go.; Gamp*
Claims to*day, only one Judge, Loring, was bell Tarr, of Brooke (Jo.: Geo. fT/Latham, of
present, who adjourned the Court over to the Taylor Co.
4th of July. The Presiding Judge, Sera- Brief and eifective speeches were then made
haogb, haring resigned, there is ava ancy on ny General Jackson, and Messrs. Carlile,
the bench t«i dli, which tbo late experienced Pierpom, Willey, Brown, Aloes and others,
solicitor, Giilet’s nemo haa bean suggested by Tho‘-Star Spangled fSanaar” was Bung and
those who best know the peculiar qualilioa- praver ottered.
tions neededfor that place. The Convention then adjourned sine die

During tho last month the average weekly Host of the members leave to-night for their
receipts from Customs have been not more respective homes,
than $250,000. The Virginia and North Car- JoUbb Collectors, like those of other Baceding
States have ceased to make returns to the
Treasury Department. Marshal Fisher for the
eastern district of Virginia is the only Judi*
rial officer of that State who has not resigned.
Those for North Carolina have separated their
connection with the United States.

The President has appointed Georgo F. T*l
bot, U. S Attorney ror Maine; Royal Buck,
Register of the Land Office at Nebraska city,
James J. St. Claire, Register at Margnatt,
Michigan: Jacob Knable, Postmaster at Head-
ing, Pa ; Kdward P Bassett, Toledo, Ohio and
Nathan A. Mortlan, Postmaster at Nowbury-
port, Mats.
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PITTSBURGH MARKETS

WEEKLY REVIEW.

Carefully Revised and Corrected by our num
CommercialReporter.

PiTTssoaaa, May lslh, 188L
There m liule improrement in business since our last

and trade is generally confined to tbe local demand of
the city and adjoining country districts. Ourmanu
fee lures have nearly all larger stocks on hand. We
have no important changes In figures since our last.
Wehave h lair stage of water, but little business doing
by river. Money Matters are more settled, having as-
sumed nearly s par basis.

Ale...Pittsburgh mannxacturea continues in . fair
demand, with steady shipments to all parts of the coun-
try. Theestablished rates at present are:

bbis. hf. bbls. bbls. h£ bbls.
fM*; ImUa... 14,00

X ... ej» xx :.oo a^o
Cream Porter.... 6,00 3,00

Apples.-Tho market is we 1 supplied with green,at
fL6O&U6 pr bb), as in quality.

Aanea.„We note no material change. Pots rata
at and Pearls at &£s6s£c; Soda Ashat 80BWc; Nitram of Sodaat ; and CencentmtedLyelofec, ft lb.

Macon_le selling in lots at 7 ft fcfor Shoo!
dera, for aides, ft>r Plain Hams
and for Sugar cored do.

is a good demand, with sale©
small while at6&£}7oc. per bosh.of choice roll making at 12Q14!6*.

Brooms..Jiales pdozen for common
ami for good anafoncy.

Baoketi and beaver mfcnntaiYixiinT- 1
Prioes are as pi&in inside VI dos en
IMA; pomted inside, f1.50: 3 hoop*, |L7k Tubs, Na 1
3 hoops, fl dozen, i7,?k No. 1. 2 boopa, fi6,T6r No. 9

• 091
BnelcwlxeaS F100r... Is selling in iols at iL6n

V 100 Ibe.
Candies The following are now the current rates

of city manufacturers: Moulds 110.8 !h.; Miners’DinIo4ic, star ldoft lb. '
Cheese...The market is well supplied. We quote

aaie* of W. R. at per lb-, ana Hamburgm Ho.Corn plenty. Wequote from first handsax &o@66c, per and from store at
Creeker#...Have recently declined, ana we new

quote as follows by the bhl 1 Water Crackers. 6a It lb.Butter To; Sugar so; Soda7c: Boston 7o; Pilot Bread.W,V5!!bbL
OenUfv...

Manilla Rope, coiL. 60 9 fi> Manlilft 9B>Hemp »* “ .A2c K fi> Tarred “ Mft
Hemp “ u .Ale ft Toned “ cut .JBo BlbPac’og Yarn, fine..Xlc ft ft Pko*ng Yarn, coinAOc ft ft

Btn Cbrcii._ Manilla, sil 6(h*l, ndosen; Hemp
mj>J, m dozen ; Hemp coil* Uc.lt ft.

Plough Lwsz-.MaaillaB7c.lt dozen: Hemp 70c. It dos.
Ootton Cordage... Cotton Rope % and upwards,20c. ,do.

l*eiow ; Bod Cords, lt sen.Plough Unas $1,26; Sash ConL
Dried Beef—There is a fair demand, principally

local, at lOV&ftllr.. A ft, in tierces.
Dried in good supply, and we quote

at 76&80 for Apples; ana sl,7ft bush for good
Peaches.
Kjjg*-.la good demand. Sales ot packed in bids

at per dor.
Peed.„The sales are limited and prices better. We

quote Middlings at 86090 c It 100 fbaq Short*,6£0Q20;Bran at Ship Stufis at Oil meal, 118320
ton.

ouotfrPrime Weaterpat- 46ct fromfirst handai 4h@6oa. from store.
Fire of Bdlivar at pb&M it M.JFlah...The demand ia Limited, and figures axe with-

out much alteration. SalesofNo 3Mackerel atIILQO&IL-
-60 pr.
pr. barrel, and pr. half bhl; Lake Trout$B,OOV bbL: Lake Herring, ft hi bbUBaltimore do. $7,00 pr.bbL Halifax da |6J)O; Alewives.Codfish pr. lb. Sales at these figureaare-limfted.

Flour...Has advanced under the warpressure. We
quote at s4*Bo for Spring Wheat Extra,and S6A6 for do.Kx ra Family from First hands. From ©tor, 16,200
$5,40 for Extni; for Extra Family,and I&00for lkocy brands.

Gai Pipe...The following are quotation© of .the
wrougbi iron tubing: *

Per Foot.
bj Inch Gas Pipe.. 7 ct*.k ••

“

£ ••

"

P« Foot.1H loco Mi t*lpe.. nth3 “ V.. M
3H •• »0 <•

8 ” “ “ .J MO “

B>4 “ .J,«O “

* ..l,»0 “

..
- u . J7^U “ “ ** *•

Allowed.
Qr»iai...WheAtißwithonuß«tefUlohaMe. We quoteR*p at $1,06®1,Q7; and .Wain at $1»10 iR bush. Coa* laJJfUmg at QA** hsm declined, and we quote at24A550 fromfirst hands. and 26®270 from store. ‘bajujx

is Ann at 60a per bash for Spring, and ■mall lota of Sncommand 66@67c. per hn«fe
Groeerlea...There ia a fhir demand for N. O. Sugar atas.lnqoality. Moiasesi* steadyat37®37KoV

g»»* for old and new N. O. to city and country: CfcSeow steady at 14@l&o. per lb. tor Rio in lote. Ru» isselling at '9 lb. in tierces and 6}£c in bbl*.Hey. ..Sales at scales limited at |B&9 per too.Hides...Are doll at d@7a ft lb for green BU£i9c for gre«u salted, 17917%0 lor dry fliut.Hominy...Sales of good Pearl, at perbbL
Iron amti Kolla. M Tbe .manufacturers quote, fiatcommon i«r at 2*40 $ lb; other descriptions in propotf

lion. Mails, 10 to od. at $2,60; id. aod 6d at $2,76: 7d andii±, $3 COO; &d, $3,25; id,blued, $3.60; 8d dri, $4,00; 2d dofine, fc*,oo@6,W. Spikes, 8 to 6 in., $2,76; wroughtda.$4£654,75.bard.... Is in demand. Prime country is sellingat9&9)£o«lb in bbla., and kegs.leather ...The market is steady, with no change Inour old quotations: *

Red Spanish Sole slb ZlA2sc 1 Upper w doz *aa«aaa
Slaughter “ 2fi&290 I Bridle u
Harness “ 2?98d0 | Skirting u lb SSblokiazo—LouisrtlLe sella regularly at
bbl. v ’

Lumber, ffraan...There is but btUe now coming
to market, and the figures are for partly seasd&etfThe prices range-tor Common iiOAU per LOOO f«Atand Clear Timber y cuUo foot,indßhi*.gies 9 1,000. *» ana enu^
Lumber, Ssasowd-The ioUowing are thequotatlonaper 1,000 feet, for seasoned lumber at city yards.

Common 1 in.boards,flVK) I Flooring, drerd. I in. soson
dear “ * 81,00 ( •* lln &ojio
1Ath, I,76ShinglesV)mS^o| - ijiin. »• SooHess Pork... We quote Mew at $lBper bbl.

*sas3gsWc>n,and packages paid for. Linseed is seUlngat
trauma... Are dull at 60c.in tots, and Wo « bosh in

the small way.
Pl« Metal...There i»but Uttiedoing. We note afew sales of Allegheny, at $24, and Tennessee $26 per

ton.
Potatoea...Good Meshannocka bring 60a62c nt,Mired 40946c, and Reds 36c. pe
Powdtr...We quote blastingand mtninffat *446 mkem rifleatsafety fuse HO) ioooieet. *

vly sales at $9,26 for No. 2.Ry* note an occasional sale at $8^409
Sali-There is a fair demand, with sal#* Ar na «

V bbL, and NolEgtiaat $1,109145 .9•issvsa sassikstas*aai'
WLlaky.4ls stdTdtillahorow.* GAmma^biLMA^iK.‘Jfcwt>B!gag9gSW

««»“* " toaow,facto bE£toj

'' * j*. <**. v
*- s^-

and gnarai

/< * *
**■ .
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